
Government of West Bengal
Office of the Chief Medical Officer of Health

Balurghat, Dakshin Dinajpur

Memo No: DHFWS/Tender/ASHAI / r;::r I
Tender for printing and supply ASHA reporting formats

Dated: 11.12.2017

Sealed Tenders are invited from registered reputed firms for printing and supply ASHA reporting
formats. Bidders are requested to quote rates of the following items (attached in Annexure- I).
Eligibility Criteria for Participation in tender & Information to Bidders.

I. Bidder must provide documentary evidence/certificates of the following items:
I. Trade license.
II. GST Registration.
III. PAN Card of concerned firm.
IV. Audited balance sheet for financial year 2016-17
v. Credentials for supply of similar items in Govt. Departments
VI. Participation fee of Rs. 2000.00(non-refundable) in form of Demand Draft in favour of

CMOH, DDinajpur
VII. EMD of Rs. 10000.00 in form of Demand Draft in favour of CMOH, DDinajpur

2. Self attested copies of desired documents have to submit. During scrutiny of Technical
BidlTender documents if it is found that any information is incorrect the technical bid/tender
documents will be rejected without assigning any reason thereof. The Tender Committee will have
sole discretion to decide the eligibility of the Contractors on the basis of his submitted documents
and evaluation and reserves the right to refuse any explanation to the contractor without assigning
any reason thereof and the decision of the authority will be final in this respect. All papers will be
verified with original papers as when required.

3. Intending bidders have to submit their bid at office of the CMOH, D/Dinajpur (Drop Box) within
stipulated time frame, subscribing the NIT o. and duly signed by the contractor/his
representati ve over it.

4. Bids from joint venture are not allowed.
5. The intending tenderers should know the fact 'that the rates are inclusive all duties, taxes,

royalties, cess etc. No separate claim on any circumstances will be allowed.
6. In this tender no arbitration will be allowed.
7. All the related documents are to be produce IN ORIGINAL to this office as and when asked for.
8. No Mobilization/Secured advance will be allowed to selected agency.
9. The tenderers at their own responsibility and risk is encountered to visit and examine the works

and its surrounding and obtain all information that may be necessary for preparing the bid and
entering into a contract for the work mentioned in the Notice. The costs of visiting the site shall be
at the tenderer own expense.

10. The tender selection authority reserves the right to reject any or whole tender without assigning
any reason thereof.

The undersigned reserves the right to accept / reject any bid, including highest bid.
I. Date of Pre bid meeting: 14.12.2017
2. Bid submission start date: 15.12.20 17( 11.00 a.m.)
3. Closing date of online submission of bid: 29.12.2017(5.00 p.m.)
4. Date of opening of bid: To be notified
5. Notification of Tender Selection: to be notified later

Adress for communication/submission of Bids in drop box

Office of the CMOH, Dakshin Dinajpur,
Nelson Mandela Sarani, PO: Balurghat
Dist. Dakshin Dinajpur, PIN: 73310 I



Terms and Conditions:-
1. All the Intending Tenderers are requested to verify the materials prior to submission of the Tender.
2. This Notice Inviting Tender will be treated as a part of the Tender Documents.
3. In case of any day, meant for this tender, appears to be an unscheduled holiday, the next working day
will be treated as scheduled/prescribed day for the same purpose. :
4. No preconditioned tender will be accepted.
5. Any complain regarding uploading tender should be inform to be the undersigned
(Seven) days before the closing date of NIT.

II }
CMOH & Me . eeretary
DH&FWS, Dakshin Dinajpu

Memo No: DHFWS/ Tender! ASHN J G' 1-1 /' (s)
Copy forwarded for information and with request to be present to:

1. The Incharge, IT Cell. Request to upload this notice to www.wbhealth.gov.in website.
2. The Deputy CMOH -I1I11III/DMCHO/DPHNO/DTO/ACMOH(Sadar), Dakshin Dinajpur
3. The Account Officer, CMOH office.
4. Website Copy: www.dakshindinaipurhealth.org. A If Ii..
5. Notice Board. vV''{'{~

CMOH & Member See!
DH&FWS, Dakshin Din

Dated: 'I .12.2017
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, I



Government of West Bengal
Office of the Chief Medical Officer of Health

Balurghat. Dakshin Dinajpur

Annexure-I

SI.No Item Rate to be quoted
(inclusive of All)

Form I Triplicate Form for Revised Comprehensive Incentive Package ( A4
I size, light blue in colour] (3 Pages (btoh side)= I set) (1331 ASHAs X 3 Per set

set)

2
Form 2 Triplicate Form for Drug stock miaintenance for ASHA ( A4 size, Per setlight blue in colour] (I Pages (btoh side)= (1331 ASHAs X 3 set)

.., Form 3 Triplicate Form for Referrals by ASHA ( A4 size, light blue in
Per set.)

colour] (I Pages) (1331 ASHAs X 6 pages per ASHA)

Form 4 Quadruplicate Form for ASHA Accompanying PW for institutional
4 Delivery (A4 size, light blue in colour ]( I Pages) (1331 ASHAs X 16 per page

pages per ASHA)

5
Form 5 Quadruplicate Form for Abortion caee by ASHA( A4 size, light

per page
blueincolour](l Pages) (1331 ASHAsX [2 case]= 8 pages)

Form 6 Home Visit Form for HBPNC ]Legal Size, will be printed as bound
register with a laminated cover page of220 GSM art Board, having ASHA

6 logo as per specification attach on Anuxer-I,Page will be light blue in per rigister
colour] (3 pages (both side) = Ibunch) (15 bunch = I register) (1331 ASHAs
X 2 register per month)

Form 7 quadruplicate form for ASHA Accompanying Women for PPIUCD
7 _PAIUCD by ASHA [A4 size, light blue in colour] (1 page) (1331 ASHAs per page

X (4 case)= 16 pages)

8
Form for Monthly work Certificate for ASHA [A4 size, light pink in colour] per page
(I page) (1331 ASHAsX I Pages)

Formats for field visits of DAFs/BAFs ASHA [A4 size, black and white in
9 colour] 5 pages both side-I set) (DAF I (10 visits + BAF 13 (156 visits) X per set

166 set)

CMoMM~~r
DH&FWS, Dakshir Di ajpur


